Nile River is the main source of fresh water for domestic, agriculture, industry, fisheries and tourism purposes for most governorates in Egypt. Unfortunately, most of the drinking water plant intakes on Nile River. It is impacted by increasing concentrations of pollutants resulted from the agricultural drains located along its sides, industrial effluents and domestic waste from villages which have no sanitation system. This study aims at monitoring total coliform, Escherichia coli (E.coli), algae which may be related with the risk of diarrheal diseases and other diseases if they are present in water and suggesting limits for them in the criteria of drinking water plant intakes at Article 49 from decree No. 92 of 2013 in law No. 48 of 1982 for the protection of Nile River from pollution .
INTRODUCTION
Freshwater is essential for human life and its quality is a matter of global concern. Nile River is the life artery of Egypt and represents the main freshwater source needed for nearly all drinking and irrigation water demands (Ali, 2015) . Surveillance of drinking water quality requires a systematic programme of surveys; it should cover the whole of the drinking-water system (WHO 2017).
The rise in the level of pollution due to drainage water from 67 agricultural drains 43 of which are considered major drains, industrial effluents and climate change are already challenges to water. The focus of this study is the intake of drinking water plants that may be related to the risk of diarrheal disease and other diseases in the case of presence of indicator pathogenic bacteria, contaminated water serves as a mechanism to transmit communicable diseases such as diarrhea, cholera, dysentery, typhoid and guinea worm infection. WHO estimates that in 2008 diarrheal disease claimed the lives of 2.5 million people for children under five; this burden is greater than the combined burden of HIV/AIDS and malaria (WHO 2011) .
Excessive algal bloom in water resources can potentially limit their uses for recreation activities as well as for drinking water. However, their excessive growth or dense algal bloom in water resources diminishes the quality and quantity of light in the water column (U.S. EPA 2014). When blooms are excessive, the risk of toxin contamination released by harmful algal bloom (HABs) is likely to be elevated. The HAB includes many types of algal taxa such as diatoms, and cyanobacteria. Eutrophication caused by excessive algal bloom can cause fish kills and reduce the diversity of aquatic life (U.S. EPA 2014). In hypoxic water, dissolved oxygen levels can be less than 2 -3 ppm (U.S. EPA 2014).Three major phytoplankton groups were found to dominate the river Nile: green algae, blue-green algae, and diatoms (Salwa et al., 2016) .
Article 49 from decree No. 92 of 2013 on freshwater limits does not contain bacterial or algal counts. Of course, this means that the microbial load is not investigated by water examining bodies. As water is treated in all drinking water plants in the same way without reference to the microbial content of the water entering the plants.
A conventional purification plants can be classified into two types:
Central plants to supply a province or large city. It has a productivity of more than 17 thousand m3/day. Compact plants supply the villages and small communities and their productivity is limited according to population. In Egypt, Compact plants are use technologies like mobile units, direct filtration or slow sand filtration units (Mohammed, 2016) .
The Nile River inside Egypt is completely controlled by the dams at Aswan in addition to a series of seven barrages between Aswan and the Mediterranean Sea. Accordingly, most of Drinking Water Treatment Plants DWTPs are constructed near the river. While, there are several canals that derived from river water such as Ismailia Canal. But these canals differ in Abd-Eltawab, Mona, et al Vol. 44, No.1, Dec. 2018 16 water quality from the river itself due to industrial and agriculture activities as well as difference of their depth from the River Nile (Alaa, 2013 ).
The present study was aimed at evaluating the current water quality of Nile River in the governorates of Cairo, Giza and Qalyubia by collecting water samples monthly from the specified intakes in Greater Cairo. A Proposed bacterial and algal count for River Nile water can be suggested. hours. The positive result was production of gas in the Durham tube .Calculated from the most probable number (MPN) table.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample
Investigation and count of Algae: Algal count performed according to (APHA, 2005) , the water samples have been concentrated by centrifugation, then discarded the supernatant and taken the precipitate with its dissolving water. Transferred 1 ml on Sedgwick Rafter cell, and counted Diatoms, green algae and blue green algae.
Determination of Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD):
a. Preparation of dilution water: Transfer the water to a suitably sized bottle (glass is preferred). Check to ensure that the dissolved oxygen concentration is at least 7.5 mg/L before using water for BOD tests. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The Nile River is the main source of fresh water for domestic, agriculture, industry, fisheries and recreation purposes for some governorates in Egypt. Egypt faces a rapidly increasing deterioration of its surface water Abd-Eltawab, Mona, et al Vol. 44, No.1, Dec. 2018 20 due to increasing discharges of heavily polluted domestic, agriculture and industrial effluents into its waterways (Wahab, 2004) . The amount of water that returns to drains from irrigated lands is relatively high about 25 to 30% (Allam, 2009 ).
These agricultural drains receive municipal wastewater from towns and villages located alongside them. Agricultural drains as usual been loaded by pesticides, and fertilizers and discharge into the Nile without treatment (Donia, 2005) .
The River Nile is subjected to pollution in some areas from wastewater of industrial or agricultural origin. Canals branched from river Nile such as Ismailia Canal is considered more polluted because of the presence of many factories which drain their industrial wastewater into the canal in addition to pesticides drained from agriculture areas into the canal. The quality of its water is totally different from the River Nile water. It is much polluted due to presence of a lot of industrial factories such as paper, food, petroleum and petrochemical derivatives industries (Alaa,2013) . Table 1 Green algae considered the second predominant species of algal counts in river Nile water since, percent of Green algal count ranged between 21 -26 %. Green algae attained their maximum mean value in Gezira Al Dahab intake where recorded (884 unit /mL). On the other hand, minimum mean value of green algal count of the total algal population was recorded in Benha intake (427 unit/mL).
Blue green algae considered the least predominant species of algal counts in Nile water since, percent of blue green algal count ranged between 2 -3.6 %. Blue green algae attained their maximum mean value in the intake Manial Al Rawdah which counted (109 unit/mL). On the other hand, blue green algae attained their minimum mean value in the intake of Abu Zaabl (45 unit /mL).
In presence of bloom or eutrophication microcystine must be determined according to the ministerial decree number 458/2007.
There was an increase in the mean of total coliform in this study compared to the results of Alaa (2013) where the mean was in the intake of Al Tepeen plant 11200 MPN/100cm3 while in this study was 18164 Abd-Eltawab, Mona, et al Vol. 44, No.1, Dec. 2018 22 MPN/100cm3. While similar results were obtained in the algae where diatom was the most common in the Nile water followed by green algae and finally blue green algae. Table 2 showed that no considerable change was observed for pH, total dissolved salts, biological oxygen demand (BOD), total phosphorus (T.P), total nitrogen (T.N) and ammonia (NH3) during the study where all results still in acceptable limit at decree 92/2013. Table 3 showed that the mean of heavy metals which examined during the sampling period of the plants intake was applicable with decree 92/2013. Alaa(2013) results showed that lead, zinc, chromium and cadmium were not detectable (less than the detection limit of the atomic absorption used) in all sample locations and sample dates, that mean Compatible with this study. 
